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Not so with tho latter, she is the honored Tho wharves of New York are repre
THE VhA:TElt. ITEMS

tain voyagej and connected with jjnich lb1

every fond association engraveon memo-

ries tablet, every kind j$;tf$athy of which
the most tender ties jff nature is suscepti-
ble Let the hhists of adversity come, and
tho stormsof fortunes winter arrive,blight- -

ing our hopes of comfort and prosperity, of

rcctly contrary to the opinions which
have always been cntcrt.iiiid, as to the
(iicthod by which nations rise to solid
opulence and real power, by ail who,!
in former times, and in other parts of
the world, have , very deeply consider-
ed the principles of economy and pol-
iticsand that ' Henry" Cloy, now of

happiness and ease, who then is ready and
first to sootho us in our afflictions, aiKlLrnost active, violent, and bigoted parti- -

!

1
I

sented as being literally blocked up with.
vessel, which, at some of tho piers, aro.
lying seven deep. , ,. i.

Gcri. LenkinHiio has just been elected
Mayor of Baltimore, was a few years ago
a journeyman printer.'

There is said to bo 12,431 Post Office
tlirniirrlwtliT t Jirt 1 fii tnA Sita t a .1V It t & till ,

And 8,000 of thosrj aro kept by

It is stated in one of our exchange pa
pers, tint a cirl ot high respectability,
aged only thirteen, lately elopod in Ala- -

bama on horseback, with one ot nor lam
er s ncgrucs. the lilacK scaunurei was ,,
caught'. .

Silow fell at Erie, Pa--, on Monday nnd
Tuesduy, tho 20th and 30th ult.f to tho
depth of 10 inches. "

Wiiios. A party that .thrives most
when the country is distressed, and is dig.
trtssed most when tho country thrives.

Let Mr. Van Burcn take warning! In
five of the largest counties in Maine, the
'Oonscrvativo party' polled eighty votes.

Advantage ok Rail Roaps. It was
stated ill a late debate ia the British Par-
liament, that tbo Liverpool and Manches-
ter Rail-roa- d had produced an advantrtgo
to each of those towns of at least 100,
000a year.

The Rev. M"--- Magawly, a Roman Ca-

tholic clergyman is engaged by tho canal
company in the, construction of a boat to
bo propelled by quicksilver, and which is
expected to go" 20 miles in an hour. TVa-tcrfo- rd

Chrouttle i '

Democrat. One who will Sacrifice iv

erj thing for principle, but never a priu-- i
cjplo for firiy thing. . ' '

..lift J.JTenimore, Cooper,' it is said, is
engaged in preparing a Naval History of
the United States. .

The- - Federalists predict that thoy will ."

beat us 'next year." 'Always are. but ne
ver to be, blest.' JStark Co. Detn. .,, .

Wnio Why. The VhoeIing: Times ex-,- 1

cusos the recent general defeat of tho fed-

eralists, by saying that the late money'.,
pressure has driven the people crazj aivi '
they did'nt know Which way they votcdl
They got crazy pretty much the' vsa lie
way nhout tho time of the old revolution.
They've got bravely over it. though nd j

we liko their spunk. There scorns to be
method in their madness. .

"Stop that" HE.The New York Star
says that tho abolitionists in .Maine sup. .

ported the democratic ticket at the late e-t- "

lection there. A more barefaced false
hocdjiojyfcwaa uttered, Tbo abolitionists

.jaMaiiieaw?klPrabst3 to the back-bon- o

the leadiliaonc amontbem is General
Fessondcn, Mf.;.WebstcrTs tost)nVJcna
wha was a. bitter revilerot Jetierson, a u

foug oppdnent of, the last war, ft fierce ,

frica3"eCJohh Q. "Adam'ti. administration,
and who bafes Martin Va?Ku'en 3ad'
as ho doc9 'Andrew- - Jackson. Boston
ro.., ., :' ''.' ' '

Tho VYTiigs said, wbep the Webster din
ner look place; that it fwoUld secure '

MainO" and bo it did, to the support of
the administration. So import ant; did tho
federalists consider this festival that, tip-o- n

receiving, an intimation from Mr. Preu-tis- s

tljathe could not atfond,a committco
was iiRiediatclyj despatchod to Portland
consisting of tho editor of tho Atlas, nnd
others, to insist upon his . coming they
went and brought him up with them, an 1

as soon as "Prentiss touched the wharf iu
Boston,- - tbey exclaimed "Maine is safe"1'
ond then took, a drink. Soslon Post.

AhivX or SrECiB. 'The Osceola,
which arrived on Thursday last from Lon-
don, brings us nearly half a million in gold
and silver, imported for the use" of the '

South-Wester- n Rail-roa- d Bank. 'I

Porter's majority in Pennsylvania, as
appears from tho official return?, is D,

853. ' ;
' - . i !

Sore Toes. The National Intelligon-- :

ccr includes in a list of govornment de-

faulters, tho name of John B. Swanton, of
Bath, whose deficit is put at $13,815 1 !

This Mr. Swanton is not as the Fe.deral
papors say, "a supportorof the Van Burcn
party, right or wrong," but a zealous of-

fice bolder under Gov. Kent, at present
his destination is Salt River. Portland
Areus. ' - - .

subject of Washington Irvixg's tula of
the "Broke Heart," and T. Moore,
whose verse can give immortal life, has
given her name to posterity, in his poem
commencing t ' : . i

"."ho is far from the land where lior young
hero sleeps, i,

And lovers are round her sighing,
Hut coldly she turns from thofar gazo and she

' ' '

WCC)9, ''". '.
,

For her heart in his grave is lying."

:Wc find the following in the Freo Tta-de- r

of the 10th inst. s "Tho Cincinnnti
fcpublican of tho 5th inst. says that Sen-

ator Morris, of Ohio, is not a Democrat.
His labored address proves him both a
Northern Whig and an Abolitionist."

Wo tako tho subjoined items from the
New Orleans Bee, ono of tho best news
papers m the country, and an able and
zealous advocatf of tho administration of
Van Burcri. We thank the publisher for

his kindness in sending it regularly to us

twice a week: we use its valuable contents
freely.

Pennsylvania. The last dates from
llarrisburg are contained in the Balti-
more slips, and they bring accounts from
tho scene of tumult of the 7th inst., at
which time it was supposed that a com
promise of the difficulties would be effect.
ed by an airreeinfint between lue two par
ties that the legislature would not go into
tho election ol the United State Senator,
State Treasurer or Canal Commissioners
till the lonalitv of tho returns of the elec
tion in tho couuty of Philadelphia, was first
determined. Wo know not how far the
democrats will be disposed to trust their
opponents. Once give them an organized
legislature anil experience snows mat tney
will do whatever they may deem expodi- -

dienl, in spite of law and hj defiance of
right. v;'

New" Move. .The N. Y. Herald pre- -

tends that (he friends of General Harri
son in New York, are about to nominate
him for President, that they are divided
between Calhoun and Webster for Vice
President that they intendcalling them
selves the "Republican Party," together
with a number ot otner poiuicat vawa-natiou- s,

which wo presume have no oth-

er foundation than Bennett's fertile and
most unscrupulous fancy.

Curious.- - A specimen of a tree called
the Sodomite, has been sent to the Mu
scum at St. Louis. It is said to produce
tho milk sickness, and to be a species
of tho Bohon Upas. It operates as a slow

but malignant poison.
A Nkw Paper has been started in

Washington, called tho Metropolis, to be
issued three times a week. It is editod
by Jefferson Smith, and while it supr
ports the present administration intends
to discuss all political questions tvitb can
dor and independence.

The Milledgeville Journal states, that
Mr. Outhbert has resigned his scat in
tho Senate of tho United States for the
slate of Georgia.

For tho Piney Woods Planter.

. MUSINGS AT NIGHT. -

WOMAN.

Is there a theme more rich in all that
is great in virtue; resplendant in beauty;
noblo in feeling; or generous in action? Is

there in the wide circle of nature, an ob

ject more lovely, or a being more influen-

tial and useful in nature's economy, than

woman? What would, become of society

itself, if it were not for the potent and sal- -

iitarv influence which tho beautiful and

intelligent ofthe softer sex, exert in curb-

ing the wild notions and overbearing na-

ture of the masculino gendor. Virtue

would soon be swallowed up in vice nnd

ignorance, and crime and cruelty as a de-

vastating pestilence, would sweep through

the land, unheeded and uncared for, as

now tho gentle zephcr plays in the boughs

of the forest grove. Man would have still

been a mere beast in thought and action,

had not woman elevated his. thought to a

respect of himself, and made him aspire

to fame and honor, and tread the paths of

virtue and science. As her influence ex

tends, society , improves, morality and re

ligion are respected, . and every depart
mcnt of literature is more cultivated.

Who fills the exalted station of sister,
wife, mother and friend, but woman? The

characters most dear to us in tile's iinccr- -

Fanny AVutciur. This celebrated
gentleman in ladies' clothes, has finally
joined the haco pocos. S!ie now lec-

tures regularly at the "whig" head
quarters in New York, She has suc-

ceeded to the critifc satisfaction of her
patrons, in proving that some cats have
three tails, although they may not all
be visible at one and the same time.

, TlIK NINTH YF.KH OF RUN! TllC
tolls bn the New York canals, so far,
exceed thU year those of last year for
the samn tinic, over seventy thousand dul-Inr-

notwithstanding the country lias
been ruined regularly every year, for
nine yars, by, Andrew Jackson aBd
Martin Van Burcn ; that is, according
to ''Whig" logic.

Three points to be put in italics and
borae in mind by all merchants who
liveout ojfilie dominionsof King Nich-
olas, and who have ncvci worn allegi
ance to I um. .

.... Firttl.-Thc- re in , iifftrenee between
mUaelcin's the abusc8'tf blinking and attack- -

tag banking' itself, , .

Second.- - The truest conservative in the
tcorld is the, democratie reformer.

Third. They are the best friends ofthe
credit tvstem who struimlc to detach it from
its mischiecous connection with political
power.- Jsoston i'oa--. ' '

r The skcket of the Fudekal reverses
unquestionably lies in. .the fact that their
leaders have no tnie sympathiso with the
people ; and so' long ns hollow pietence
and paltry artifice shall differ froin-ope- n

hearted sincerity, no effort of theirs can
chango their destiny, says the Albany
Argus. s,' Y ,

-- If New-Yor- k liiid have cone tor' vm.

What would ' $he "feds havo doncl
Their success there, has just raised their
dampened spirits sutlicient to keep up
an opposition until their total rout in
1849. Vein. Uh(o) Herald :

The federal aristocrats in fitivf York
State are getting up. a great drunken
rovy over their triumph. The next
thing we suppose will be to pass a 2cm- -

pcrance law. to prevent poor people
drinking by the small l Uli, consisten--
cy:

There aro two federal whig papers in
Portago county ono is for Clay, the oth-

er for Harrison. They ought alsotostart
ono for Webster.

Nathan F. Dixox has has been elected
to tho Scnato of the United States by the
Rhodo Island Legislature ill lhepTac"orvf",
Asher Robins, tne present lncumDen- t-

BothBiddle Bank men.

Tho Lexington Reporter?' Clay's fayor-- i
ito paper,has all t once got in a terrible
alarmaboutaJioitiWam. After Collcngu-ing- it

in this State from .its first pawning,
it all at one gots its eyes open. BaIl!
Tho abolitionists aro in favor of Harrison
and opposed to Clay ! That is the secret,
and all of it. Hence, the singular jumble
inthefedcralranks .. - '

Tho nnmlwr of exiles' in tho four'srov- -

ernmenfs of Siberia, is estimated at near
ly 100,000. J . '

It is said that from seven to eii'ht thou- -

sandslaves arc monthly imported into the
Brazils. .

Tho act abolishinsr imprisonmnnt for

debt went into operation in Lnglandou the
first of last mouth.

Thero arrived at tho Hudson River by

way of the Erlo Canal during tho two first
weeks of October 40,014 barrels of Flour,
and 10,361 bushels of Wheat

, Maine has shipped $300,000 worth of
potatpes to the South, during the last few
week

The survoy of tho Maine boundary line,
under tho authority ot the governor ot said
state, has actually commenced

TheAscutncy, (Vt.) Wollon factory in

Pcrkinsville, was recently destroyed by
fire j it was insured to the amount or .17,
000 dollars. .

The national debt of Great Britain is
said to amount to four thousand millions
of dollars.

Two young Cherokee Indians, nophews
of John Ross, aro students, at Princeton
College, N.J.

A line of stasres is about to bo establish
ed between San Augustine, Texas, and

mischief. Light steam?
boar's, laden to their utmost capacity, left

Tuesday, IKc. 93, 18:88.

Since last vear the W lugs liavo lost ono

half their majorities in New York. Not

withstanding, they uro bhouting glorious
JKicMi'it! VICTORY!! JMy conscience1.!!

Another such victory would be an entire
defeat. With tho exception of North Ca-

rolina, (and tho election was helj there
(hiring tho influence of tho panic.) thoy

have failed in every other stale.

T. Copcland, who was arraigned for,.

j rind found gnil ty of, the murder of Iiichard-?.on,i- n

Itunklii county, in tin's slate, exp-

iated his otfuneo.on tho 10th fust,, on the
gallows, at Brandon.

. In a nrmberU the New York Sear. No-

ah says that there "arc now shihtm' u full
radiance from the glorious Whig Banner1'
19 states. In the list given arc to be seen
the names of Maryland, Illinois, Delaware
and Michigan. We mention this as a sam-

ple of whig truth. . Did tho Star expect to
he believed?

, Euk'tiox Fhau3 accidents. Sjicak
ing of the federal frauds lately practiced
"by tho decency party, the Charleston
Mercury says they show to what a math- -

nmatical accuracy accidents may be
brought, rendering it quite probable that
in a few years that party will bo able to

f express in the ghnpoof nn Algebraic for- -

mula, the subjoined problems:
, 1st. Federalism beinp; in a minority, to
determine how many blunders will secure1
the election of a whig candidate.

2d. The returns boing all in, to deter-
mine how many of thn polls may bo re-

examined and corrected without losing the
Jruits of tho trickery. , -

Wo aro much pleased to see that tho

friends of democracy in all parts of this
tate are up and doing. In good earnest

have they set to work to secure a tri-

umph of principles. Besides the proceed-

ings of the meeting held in Wilkinson,
promised in our last,) we take pleasure in

giving publicity to the proceedings of a

meeting held in Franklin county. The
resolution's passed at thesn meetings are
in tho true Democratic spirit, and must a

waken: tha people to true. sense of their
political rights, as well as the great duty
they nwo to themselves f ind their conn-tT-

-- ' ' .::r:,W
k Makia Louisa. A writer, in speaking

of the recent coronation of the Emperor
of Austria, ns King ofLombartlyfryst

"la the state carriage next to tfit;t of the
Umpcror was the widow of Niipiileon, Ma- -

" ria Louisas; Her full form, ample counte
nance, and cafelcss or contended expres
sion, would seem to indicate that the vi- -

; iis'sitiidcs of life havo passed ovnrlier with- -

, qnt loaviug any deep traces of Saddening

recollect ion behind.'' -

This creature,-withou- t heart or soul,
1 With a mind iucnpablo of appreciating, the
1 worth of the relation she once bore to "the

;oost extraordinary man) tho most exalted
T genius that ever appeared on tho theatre
ct the world." and connected with whose

fiame sho might have given her own to a
tnortal immortality.1 Bat no!' from being

tho '? of Natolko! and .the mother of

liis only child, with tho admiration of the

world reflected on her by hei illustrious

husband, she desconds to be - tho wife of

n German Baron of no consequence, and

not possessed of intellect enough to make

his name known beyond his narrow circle

, or his own day.
How very different is tho character of

this daughter of Austria and wile of the

worlds admiration to that of the betrothed

of tho immortal Robert Emmet, daughter
' of J. P. Curren! Tho latter possessing all

that wo can admire, whilo tho former has

jn it all that we must despiso. Miss Cur- -

ren was born to a happy dostiny to im-- ;

mortal fame, while Maria Louisa must go

down to .

' "Tho vilo dust from whence sho sprung,

Unwept, unhonored and unsung."

Kentucky, Jias Lecn, and is still, the

zan of the aforesaid system, in or out
Congress that ho has never, for one

moment, relinquished the purpose of,
imposing that - system upon u, and
upon the country, and that ho plainly
meditates its complete revival, and is
confessedly iU thief author, champion,!
uul supporter and (Ins meeting be

iti"r also convinced that Congress has
no right, under the existing constitu-
tion, to regulate the currency of the
Stats, approving the often declared
purpose ol tho present President to re-

fuse to sign any law chartering a bank,
order to regulate the same, and res-

pecting the directness, firmness and
aUHy with which lie lias stood up in
"cpneci()ti,,vvilh this .matter for prin- -

cf.fami!ir r-- c J'olu t0 "ue "l,a

, iicsuhed, lliar this meeting will, un-

der no circumstances,- - consent to help
to put Mr. Clay in possession of one-ounc- e

of political power.
Resolved, That this meeting will

support Mr. Van Biircn, the candidate
of the true Republican party, for the
next Presidency, against Mr. Clay.
1 3. Resolved, That tha .able and con
sistent support, given by Mr. Calhoun
to the true interests of this confedera
cy, both at home and abroad his con
stant and decided opposition to that
system of measures which was forced

lipon the counlry ihrougK tlie intrigues
61 those., whose poiiticat, rcputauoa
rests upon, thcsncccsa ofnicasur.i cu- -

tiw v ana ruinous to
the South arid his late magnanimous
conduct in sacrificing all minor pur-
poses and personal views to aid the
present executive in carrying out a
wise, course of public policy, cntitje
him to tho approbation and thanks of
the Republican party.

4. Resolved, I hat lor the purpose ol
furthering our political principles, and
producing concert of action, the Presi-

dent of 'this meeting do appoint five
delegates to attend tho Democratic
and Stale Rights Convention, to be
held at Jackson, on the 8th of Janua
ry next.

5. Resolved That the foregoing res
olutions bo signed by the President
and Secretary ot this meeting, and
published in the Democratic and State
Rights papers of this State..- ' y ;'

The blank in the 4th resolution was
filled with the following, names: Gen
M. F. DegrafTenreid,' Judge C. P.
Smith, Tlioma II. Prossert Bythcll
Hayncs, and Stanliopo Foscyv ,

On motiou, the meeting then mi
jouracd. : s

juiii o. iiuui , i resident,
Bytheli, Haynes, Secretary. .,

The Uank Aristocracy! It we
must have a privileged class, in God's
name - let it be founded, as in other
counties, onomo pretence, at least, to
public services, worlh, and virtues no
on that most vile, moan, corrupting
and despicable of all bases, money- -'
paper money! "Ol all tyrants, as
John Randolth said, with his accus
tomed sagacity and point, save us from
those with quills behind their ears."

A .Wiuo ' bun-- 1 reasury. Wc per-
ceive by the Detroit papers that the
Bank of Sabino has made an assign
ment, or, in other words, the pcopl
have been humbugged with its paper,
and now have to whistle for tho specie
basis. Mobile hegistcr.

. Law op Partnership. In a suit
tried in N. York Circuit Court, A. Bang
lcr, recovered of Bonning & Spencer,
$1300, the amount of a bill of goods
sold to hpencer, and charged to the
firm two months after its dissolution
which had not been published.

' Mr. Chapman, thp delegate from Iowa
is a Jeflersonian democrat, the assertions
of the federal papers to tho contrary not
withstanding. This is tho substance of
his remarks to the editor of the St. Louis
Argus, on the subject of his political opt

. ,

to lorsako us in our troubles, 'tis our
sister, our wife, our mother! They ore of

our same kind friends under every variety
of fortune; and who that has seen the kind
sister, the devoted wife, the fond mother,
in her last moments, true to nature, cling-

ing to her brother, her husband, and the
babes ,of her love j see her taking her
last embrace, and heard her expiring ac
cents of love, breathed the last time, for

those she is about leading forever; but
must acknowledge tho incompetency of
words to express her character in its true ir
light IT MAY HE FELT.

And If eaythjng on earth xan present
celestial excellence in Its purity, And

it in its most lovely attire, it is surely an
accomplished woman, in whom purity and
meekness, intelligence and modesty, sym- -

ctry and beauty, mingle their charms.
And if friendship unmixed wiih selfishness
is known in the world, woman is a party
to that compact. v

KITTY CLOVER.

For the Piney Wood Planter.
AN INVOCATION. ,

Come o'er mo, como! delightful beams.
That bring the visions of tho past;

And bless my lonely sleep with dreams 1
Of hopes and joys too aweet to last;

Bring round my couch tbo speaking eye,
The enchanting blush, the burning sigh,
With witchery soft stealing o'er" me,

v

Flashing the bright soul of poesy , , .

Bring every shrine I bowed boforo

Bring every charm that charms no more!

For thoViney Woods Planter.
Thou hat Sl off the heart that I gave thee',

Likoa w)ed that was worthless and vai- n-

An heart that had perished to save thee
'

Thou hast given to tho bleak world again;
Thine is false, that so oft thou hast told mo, '

Lived only tojjeat for my own, , .

And the arms that were wont to enfold mo, '

Perhaps, round another are thrown!

When I gazed on thy boautiful trusses,
On thy brow and thy bosom of snow,

When I lived but amid thy caresses,
Oh! how little tliino heart did know?

When 1 folt that young heart wildly beating,
I believed it could beat but for me; '

The delusion was lovely, but fleet'ng , K-
-

...

As all that Is lovely must be!

Yet, who, when thy bosom was heaving,
While he drank thy bewildering sighs,

Could think that thine heart was deceiving,
And false the bright light of thine cyet

Oh, who, when thine arms wcro around him,
As his lips to thy kisses he pressed,

Could think that thy falsehood could wound him

That pillowed thino head on his breast?

But go, though that soft breast were heaven,
Its snows were an heaven alone,

To the chosen ono, to whom it is given
To rest on it, all as his own! . .

Farewell! thou art false, and I leave thoe!

Farewell! my vain hopes I resign'
Farowell! I could never deceivo thee,

No! the crimo and the ruin are thine.
- v T. J.

The above versos are translated from the Irish

of Valancy, and go the air of "Tho Pretty Girl

milking her Cow."

DEMOCRATIC & STATE RIGHTS
MEETING.

At a meeting of the Democratic and
State Rights party of Wilkinson coun
ty, held in the court house, in Wood- -

ville, on Tuesday the 11th instant,
John S. Holt was called to the chair, &
Bythell Haynes appointed Secretary
The following preamble and resolu
tions were adopted by lue meeting.

This meeting being convinced that
tho system of measures urged upon Con-

gress for many years past, by certain
politicians, having for its object the
protection of manufactures and the
construction of roads and canals under
the authority of Congress, would, in
practice, be fatal to the true and per-
manent interest of every part of Ame

rica, and especially injurious to all
those who plant cotton, rice, or tobac
co, and that tho same is in theory di- -

.

Organ fob St. Patrick's diuncii,--Th- ey

are building a magnificent organ of
moiyiminense siao, at Cincinnati; to bo
placed in tbo St. Patrick's Church, in this s

My. The cost is over 12,000 dollars..

Tho Railroad between Baltimore, Wit-

our barlxir yesterday.--Buful- oe Sfuroqjiiington, and tho city of Philadelphia, is
' " r"he22duU. now complete.

. -
' .... , , ; ; :.
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